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Casa Dolce

MENU



PANINIS
all sandwiches are on foccacia

 and toasted on our panini grill

Make it a combo!

Caprese Panini
Fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato and basil pesto..........................8.25

Grilled Chicken Breast
Grilled chicken, sliced tomatoes, romaine, mozzarella cheese
and honey mustard mayo.............................................................8.25

Roasted Turkey Breast Club
Stacked turkey off the bone with apple smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, swiss cheese and mayo....................................................8.25

Tuscan Roast Beef
Thinly sliced prime rib, apple smoked bacon, roasted onions,
Havarti cheese, and au jus............................................................9.50

Chicken Breast Milanese
Ciabatta crusted chicken, romano cheese, field greens
and sliced tomato ........................................................................8.25

Roasted Vegetable
Grilled eggplant, artichokes, red peppers, zucchini, mozzarella
and basil pesto..............................................................................7.95

Prosciutto, Pomodoro and Mozzarella Caprese
Vine ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, prosciutto,
and basil pesto..............................................................................8.95

Tuna Pomodoro
Imported Italian Albacore white tuna, sliced tomatoes,
mozzarella, red onions and basil pesto.........................................925

Italiano Panini
Layers of spicy capicola, genoa salami, ham, aged provolone, lettuce,
sliced tomato and drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette............. .....8.25

1/2 Sandwich with soup or garden side salad....8.95

Make it a combo:
             Includes beverage and your choice of
          homemade cookie or bag of chips...............1.95

substitute fresh fruit for additional.............. .75

SOUPS
                  All soups are accompanied by a crusty Italian roll

Call for our speciality soups for the day!

Traditional Italian Wedding Soup
and Zuppa del giorno

5.50 Pint     9.50 Quart



SANDWICHES & SUBS
Roasted Prime Rib Sub

In house roasted prime rib with roasted onions,
horseradish and chive havarti cheese and au jus.............................9.50

Italiano Sub
Layers of spicy capicola, genoa salami, ham, aged provolone, lettuce,
sliced tomato and drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette.....................8.25

Flank Steak Sub
Strips of marinated flank steak, warm sauteed mushrooms and
grilled onions smothered in provolone cheese................................8.95

Chicken Salad Sandwich
Grilled chicken salad on Italian bread.............................................7.95

Pulled Pork
Pulled BBQ pork and crispy fried onions.......................................8.25

Meatball Sub
Homemade meatballs, aged provolone and marinara .....................7.95

Grilled Italian Sausage Sub
Roasted peppers and onions, sausage, and marinara ......................7.95

Hot Corned Beef on Rye
With kosher dill pickle and mustard..........................8.95 / Jumbo 9.25

SALADS
All salads are accompanied by a crusty Italian roll

Flank Steak Salad
Mixed greens, strips of marinated flank steak, crumbled blue cheese,
warm sauteed mushrooms, and crispy onion straws.......................8.95

Dina Salad
Mixed  greens, grilled chicken  breast, feta cheese, sliced almonds,
chopped tomato, and kalamata olives with
meyer lemon vinaigrette .................................................................8.25

Chopped Cobb Salad
Mixed greens grilled chicken breast, apple smoked bacon, cucumbers,
red onions, blue cheese,  tomato, and egg.......................................8.25

Greek Salad
Mixed greens,grilled chicken, olives, cucumber, feta cheese,
tomato, and red onion with meyer lemon vinaigrette ....................8.25

Pomegranate and Pecans
Mixed greens, grilled chicken breast, spicy sweet pecans, dried
cranberries, blue cheese and pomegranate vinaigrette....................8.25

Garden Side Salad
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber, shredded mozzarella..............3.95

Assortment of prepared foods also available

Call in your lunch or breakfast order
for quick service

Delivery Available



  Wraps
Turkey

 Cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and honey mustard..6.95
The Annie

 BBQ chicken tenders, bacon, cheddar and monterey jack
        cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion straws ..............................7.95

Monterey Chicken
        Grilled chicken, pepper jack cheese, and pico de gallo...........6.95

The Jimmy
         Shredded spiced pork, cheddar cheese, pico de gallo,
         and spicy mayo.......................................................................7.95

The CJ Buffalo
Spicy fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese

        and blue cheese.......................................................................7.95
Tuna

         Tuna salad, tomato, basil pesto, and red onion......................7.95
Chicken Salad

         Our homemade chicken salad.................................................6.95
Veggie

         Grilled zucchini and eggplant, spinach, red pepper,
         mozzarella cheese, and pesto..................................................6.95

BREAKFAST MENU
Served 7:00 a.m. To 11:00 a.m.

Corned Beef Hash
        Served with poached eggs and toast........................................5.95

Traditional Breakfast
        Two eggs made any style served with your choice of
        bacon, ham or sausage, home fries and toast..........................5.95

Italian Scrambler
        3 egg omelette with green and red bell peppers, onions,
        tomato, mushrooms and havarti cheese.
        Served with home fries and toast............................................6.50

Shared Eggs
        Two eggs poached Sicilian style in tomato sauce spiked
        with sweet sherry. Served with toast.......................................5.95

Old Fashioned Oatmeal
        Served with milk, brown sugar, and walnuts or raisins...........4.25
        Add fresh berries........................................................................75

Breakfast Sandwich
        On toasted foccacia, served with two eggs, cheddar
      and your choice of ham, bacon or sausage..............................5.50

Dean’s Steak and Eggs
        Grilled flank steak, two eggs made any style.
        Served with home fries and toast.............................................7.95

Breakfast Sides
    Apple cured bacon.........2.95   Home Fries...............................2.50
    Sausage patties...............2.95    Seasonal fruit medley................3.50
    Two eggs........................2.50    Toast: Italian, Wheat, or Rye....1.95
    Ham................................2.95



SPECIALTY CAKES
Coconut Key Lime

Layers of white cake filled with lime curd, covered in
coconut buttercream and toasted coconut

8”....35.00 10”....45.00 12”....55.00

Chocolate Peanut Butter
Layers of moist chocolate cake filled with

Peanut butter buttercream and garnished with crushed peanuts
8”.....35.00 10”.....45.00 12”.....55.00

Carrot
Layers of yellow cake, fresh carrots, walnuts, cinnamon, and vanilla

with a cream cheese frosting between the layers and on top.
8”.....30.00 10”.....40.00 12”.....50.00

Lemon Meringue
Layers of lemon cake filled with fresh lemon curd, covered

In Swiss meringue with a golden finish
8”.....38.00 10”.....48.00 12”.....58.00

New York Cheesecake
With Vermont cream cheese and a

graham cracker crust.
8”.....25.00 10”.....35.00 12”.....45.00

Fruit Topping.....3.00 - 7.00

Red Velvet
Rich red velvet cake with cream cheese frosting

8”.....30.00 10”.....40.00 12”.....50.00

Raspberry Lemon
 Layers of lemon cake filled with alternate layers of raspberry

filling and lemon curd covered with raspberry butter cream
8”.....38.00 10”.....48.00 12”.....58.00

Chocolate Mocha
Chocolate cake covered with mocha buttercream

And garnished with chocolate shavings
8”.....30.00 10”.....40.00 12”.....50.00



SHEET CAKES
White, Chocolate, Marble or Yellow cake

With chocolate or vanilla buttercream frosting
Single layer: 1/8...15.00     1/4...26.00     1/2...40.00     Full...70.00

      Double Layer: 1/8...26.00     1/4...45.00     1/2... 70.00    Full...122.00
                 Round Double Layer: 8”...25.00      10’...35.00     12”...45.00

Almond Cake
White almond cake with almond frosting

         Single layer: 1/8...17.00     1/4...28.00     1/2...42.00      Full...72.00
      Double Layer: 1/8... 29.00    1/4...49.00     1/2...73.00      Full...126.00

          Round Double Layer: 8”...27.00     10”...37.00     12”...47.00

Cleveland Cassatta Cake
Double layers of yellow cake, custard,

fresh strawberries, and whipped cream topping
1/8...33.00      1/4...47.00     1/2...85.00     Full...165.00

Italian Cassatta Cake
Double layers of yellow cake with ricotta,

chopped almonds, chocolate, candied cherries, and rum syrup
1/8...37.00      1/4...52.00     1/2...95.00     Full...162.00

Please allow at least 48 hours for cake orders

Interested in Wedding Cakes ?
Call to set up a tasting and talk with our pastry chef.

                  Approximate cake serving guide

1 /8 Sheet Single.................6-8 slices
 1 /4 Sheet Single ............10-15 slices
 1 /2 Sheet Single ............25-30 slices
 Full Sheet Single ............70-75 slices
 8” Round Double............10-15 slices
 10” Round Double..........20-25 slices
 12” Round Double..........30-35 slices

Custom Cakes:
Fudge Frosting, Ganache, Chocolate Shavings,

Fruit fillings, and other special decorations available

Wide assortment of pastry and sorbetto including
lemon ice, tiramisu, and cannoli available

WWW.CASA-DOLCE.NET
See our website for cake pictures, ideas and other

 Casa Dolce favorites


